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Florida Prep
2017 Middle School 

ProgramSummer
Summer at Florida Prep is not 
just another summer school.  
Students from around the 
world experience a hands-on 
curriculum with exceptional 
teachers, a fantastic support 
team, and a structured, safe, 
family atmosphere.

Students aged 10 through 14, 
enjoy a four-week program that 
blends academics with daily 
activities, designed to challenge 
both mind and body.

Available to both boarding 
and day students, Summer 
Programs provide peace of 
mind to working parents faced 
with the long weeks of summer 
vacation, by providing days 
filled with smiles and friendship 
for students, many of whom 
would otherwise spend their 
vacation on social media, or 
playing computer games.

For more information contact Florida Prep admissions +(321)-723-3211 or email admissions@flprep.com

Programs at Florida Prep are designed to provide boys and girls with a variety of opportunities for 
personal enrichment and academic growth, supervised exercise, making new friends... and having fun! In 
addition to academics, students will enjoy personal and team activities such as go carts, karaoke, beach 
trips, movies, arts and crafts, and so much more!

Is now the time for your 
child’s story?

Summer Programs at Florida Prep start July 10th

Every summer has a story 

What’s Included?
• Boarding Students:
  Boarding in shared rooms
• All meals  
• 3 Florida Prep T-shirts
• Daily Math, Science, 
  English, and History tuition 
• Field trip each Wednesday
• Amusement park trip 
  on the weekend*

Day Students:
• Lunch Monday thru Friday
• 3 Florida Prep T-shirts
• Daily Math, Science, English 
  and History tuition
• Field trip each Wednesday

* Day students may join the weekend 
amusement park trip but must pay a 
separate entry and refreshment fee. 

  Research shows that students
  lose “about two months of grade
  level equivalence in mathematical
  computation skills” over the
  summer months. Like all of us,
  students need time to rest and
  unwind but they also want
  planned activities and social
  interaction.  


